
BARKING BEAUTIES BUZZ
Quarterly newsletter delivered straight to your inbox to keep you up-to-date

on the latest happenings at Candelore's Barking Beauties!

"Our Salon is Your Salon"
We first opened our doors in March of 2015 and
have been feeling the love and support from our
community ever since. 

Our salon is your salon means our customers are
part of our business.  Our goal is to keep you
informed and in the know every step of the way
as we grow and continue to provide quality
services to you and your fur babies.

From all of us here at Candelore's Barking
Beauties, we thank you for being such a huge
part of our success. We wouldn't be where we
are today without all of you! 

How We've Grown
Since 2015, we have...

opened 5 salons
                       all within 10 miles of each other

groomed over 150,000
Barking Beauties
(and counting!)

opened our very first
boarding & daycare facility

Thank you and God Bless,
Kelsi and Norm Candelore



Our Monongahela Salon Is OPEN
Our Monongahela Salon is back in business!  We re-
opened our doors on January 8th, 2022.  This
location has a new and improved bathing area and
many upgraded repairs that will allow us to provide
you and your four-legged friends the best grooming
experience ever.

Salon hours are Tuesday - Saturday, 8am - 6pm.  No
appointment needed - come see us soon! 

WHAT'S NEW?

Daycare and Boarding
Now Available!

Our doggie resort is open and accepting
reservations!  Located in Irwin on Route 30,
our newly remodeled space has a grooming
salon plus 4 large fenced-in play areas and
multiple cozy cabins for your pet to stay
comfortably while you're away.

We have 24/7 on-site staff who will ensure
that your pets are clean and safe during their
stay with us.  They will also provide daily
exercise and grooming services upon
request.

 

Call 412-824-8440
 or visit CandeloreResort.com

to request your reservation
and get pricing!

We're
Open!

One FREE
day of daycare or night of boarding!

Expires 3/30/22
*For first time visitors only



Long Hair, Don't Care
You may think you need to keep your pet's
hair nice and long during the winter for
extra warmth.  Well, that isn't necessarily
true! Neglecting to groom your pets in the
winter might cause their hair to become
extremely tangled and matted, which can
result in your groomer having to clip your
pet's coat to a very short length.

Winter grooming may be more important
for your pet's health and well-being than
grooming during any other season. 
 Besides, if you and your pets are going to
be cooped up together during these cold
winter months, you might as well have
them looking great and smelling fresh!

WINTER GROOMING TIPS

Paw Attention
If your dog is walking on streets or
sidewalks where de-icing products
are used, keep in mind that these
products can irritate your pet’s
paws and skin. You can minimize
the risk by rinsing affected areas
with warm water and drying them
after each walk.



Valentine's Day
We'll be running our $39 love special during the

entire month of February.  Valued at $72, this
package includes a bath with upgraded shampoo

and conditioner, paw pad and nail trims, teeth, ear,
and anal gland cleaning, and a festive scent spray

and bandana!
 

LOOKING AHEAD

St. Patrick's Day
We'll be sharing our March special with you in the coming

weeks - be sure to follow us on Facebook and Instagram to see
what types of deals and festive surprises we'll be offering in

March and beyond!

Our lovely scents for February
include strawberry or

butterfly kisses.
 

Mark your calendars now!  We're
looking forward to spoiling your fur

babies with kisses during the
month of love.


